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W EATHER HISTORY

MOON PHASES

In 1967, a record 83 inches of
snow covered the ground at
Flagstaff, Ariz. The heavy
snows inflicted great hardship
on reservations. 

Sunrise today 7:32
Sunset today 4:38
Sunrise Thursday 7:33
Sunset Thursday 4:39

NEW  YORK
Today will be cloudy with
scattered snow showers or
mix, highs in the upper 30s.

Tonight will be cloudy with
scattered snow showers and
lows in the mid-20s. 

Thursday will be mostly
cloudy with a 30 percent
chance of snow showers and
highs in the mid-30s. 

Thursday night will be
mostly cloudy with lows 
15 to 20.

SUNRISE |  SUNSET

SEVEN-DAY FORECAST 

Today
Cloudy, 
flurries later

High | 36
Low | 15

First Full      Last      New

Thursday
M. cloudy,
flurries

High | 34
Low | 24

Friday
P. sunny

High | 35
Low | 18

Saturday
Inc. clouds,
showers turn
to rain
High | 42
Low | 22

Sunday
Windy, 
showers
tapering later
High | 45
Low | 35

Monday
Breezy, sct.
flurries

High | 34
Low | 27

Tuesday
P. cloudy

High | 35
Low | 21

WETM 18 Storm Team
Chief Meteorologist Scott Mayer

Meteorologist Joe Pasquarelli
Meteorologist Matthew Szwejbka

Albany 29 2 32 14 Snow 35 25 Cldy
Boston 32 18 .01 38 23 Snow 35 33 Snow
Brownsville 74 63 .01 79 63 Cldy 81 66 PCldy
Buffalo 34 22 37 26 Cldy 32 27 Cldy
Chicago 37 20 33 22 PCldy 35 23 Cldy
Cincinnati 42 18 39 33 Rain 46 29 Cldy
Cleveland 36 18 35 31 Cldy 37 29 Cldy
Denver 45 25 48 23 PCldy 47 23 PCldy
Little Rock 58 33 60 39 PCldy 61 49 Rain
Los Angeles 58 54 .09 64 49 PCldy 64 49 PCldy
Memphis 54 37 60 43 PCldy 58 49 Rain
New Orleans 65 40 73 53 Cldy 73 60 Rain
New York City 37 29 47 29 Cldy 43 35 PCldy
Omaha 36 18 36 15 PCldy 35 20 Rain
Orlando 71 43 74 50 PCldy 75 51 PCldy
Philadelphia 38 27 47 25 Cldy 46 29 PCldy
Phoenix 67 43 63 44 PCldy 64 45 PCldy
Pittsburgh 37 18 38 28 Cldy 38 26 Cldy
Portland,Maine 27 5 28 9 Snow 30 27 Snow
Portland,Ore. 52 40 .26 46 38 Rain 41 39 Rain
Providence 35 14 42 19 Snow 39 30 Snow
Richmond 43 21 52 27 Cldy 50 29 PCldy
Sacramento 54 49 .50 51 44 Rain 51 44 Rain
St Louis 47 26 45 29 PCldy 45 36 Cldy
St Petersburg 70 49 71 54 PCldy 73 57 PCldy
Salt Lake City 40 21 42 31 Snow 40 34 Snow
San Antonio 75 50 74 51 Cldy 81 58 PCldy
San Diego 61 48 63 53 PCldy 62 51 PCldy
San Francisco 57 50 .79 56 46 Rain 55 51 Rain
San Juan,P.R. 83 72 83 71 Clr 83 73 PCldy
Santa Fe 46 16 45 21 PCldy 46 23 PCldy
Seattle 45 38 .37 46 39 Rain 42 39 Rain
Shreveport 64 36 70 46 PCldy 71 58 PCldy
Sioux Falls 32 19 33 12 PCldy 32 20 PCldy
Spokane 37 30 .19 36 30 Snow 35 27 Cldy
Syracuse 31 22 .09 35 23 Snow 33 27 Snow
Tampa 72 43 73 52 PCldy 74 55 PCldy

YESTERDAY TODAY TOMORROW
Hi Lo Prc Hi Lo Otlk Hi Lo Otlk

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

National forecast
Forecast highs for Wednesday, Dec. 19
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BY HEATHER
HOLLINGSWORTH
Associated Press Writer

KANSAS CITY, M O. | Before
Bob Jan sen  can  teach  En glish
to th e adult im m igran ts in  h is
lowest-level class, h e h as to
sh ow about a quarter of th em
h ow to h old a pen cil.

Adu lt  educat ion  teach ers
like Jan sen  are fin din g th em -
selves start in g from  scratch  as
un educated im m igran ts an d
refugees from  con flict  region s
of Africa an d rural areas of
Mexico an d Cen tral Am erica
flock to th e Un ited States.

An  est im ated 400,000 legal
an d  350,000 illegal im m i-
gran ts are un able to read or
write even  in  th eir n at ive lan -
guage, accord in g to a Ju ly
2007 report  from  th e
Migrat ion  Policy In st itu te, an
in depen den t  Wash in gton
th in k tan k.

“It  takes a lot of pat ien ce to
teach  th is class,” said Jan sen ,
an  in st ructor at  th e Don
Bosco Com m un ity Cen ter.

During one recen t session ,
Jansen  drew m ale and fem ale
stick figures on  the dry erase
board and taped pictures of dif-
feren t m odes of transportation
alon gside th e sketch es.
Studen ts crafted sen tences like,
“He is on  the orange airplane.”

His studen ts, including five
Som ali wom en  clad in  long
head scarves, also recite the
alph abet an d practice vowel
soun ds. Oth ers in  th e class
com e from  other African  coun -
tries as well as Latin  Am erica,
Asia and the Middle East.

On e o f th e stu den ts,
Rebeka Goup, d id  n ot at ten d
an y sch oo l in  h er n at ive
Sudan  before sh e com e to th e
U.S. in  2000.

“I n eed to learn  En glish  to
talk to people,” said Goup,
wh o is on e of th e m ost fluen t
studen ts in  th e class bu t
speaks in  broken  En glish .
Asked in  En glish  wh ere th ey

are from , m an y of h er class-
m ates respon d  with  th eir
n am es or addresses.

Th e im m igran ts, som e of
whom  attended school for the
first tim e in  refugee cam ps, tend
to floun der alon gside class-
m ates who attended school in
their native coun tries.

More states are lookin g at
studen t perform an ce as th ey
decide h ow to d istribute fed-
eral dollars to program s th at
p rovide En glish  classes for
adult  im m igran ts.

Th ose wh o teach  th e stu-
den ts say th ey are pen alized
for th eir slow progress, an d
are discouraged from  offerin g
th em  separate classes.

“One hand of the govern -
m en t is letting preliterate peo-
ple com e here as refugees,” said

David Holsclaw, director of Don
Bosco Com m un ity Cen ter’s
English  as a Second Language
Program , wh ich  serves about
2,500 studen ts a year. “An d
another hand of the govern -
m en t is m aking it hard to serve
them  because they wan t to tie
our funding to testing.”

It ’s easy to un derstan d wh y
im m igran ts struggle if th ey
aren ’t literate in  th eir n ative
lan guages, said Barbara Van
Horn , co-d irector of th e
Goodlin g In st itu te for
Research  in  Fam ily Literacy at
Pen n sylvan ia State Un iversity.

“Th ey h aven ’t  m ade th e
con n ection  between  th eir oral
lan guage an d th e fact th at
wh at is prin ted, th ose letters
represen t soun ds th at are used
to m ake up words,” sh e said.

Continued from 1A

im prove scien ce facilit ies.
■ $292,000 for St .

Bon aven ture Un iversity tech -
n ology upgrades.

■ $195,000 for Elm ira
College tech n ology upgrades.

■ $97,000 for Alfred
Un iversity psych ologist train -

in g program .
■ $43,000 for Un iversity of

Pit tsbu rgh  at  Brad ford /St .
Bon aven ture for an  en trepre-
n eursh ip cen ter.

■ $752,000 for Alfred
Un iversity Ru ral Just ice
In st itu te.

Th om as Meier, presiden t of
Elm ira College, said Kuh l h as

on ce again  delivered for th e
district.

“Th ese fun ds will h elp brin g
th e h istoric first buildin g of
th e world’s first college foun d-
ed to provide college educa-
tion  to wom en  back to use,”
Meier said. “We th an k Kuh l for
h is un yieldin g support.”

Continued from 1A

In  Horn ell, voters approved
th e $75.2 m illion  capital proj-
ect, 719-685, but because th e
project would h ave exceeded

th e district’s debt lim it, th e dis-
trict  n eeded 60 percen t
approval for th e project to pass.

Th e project in cluded en ergy
savin g steps such  rep lacin g
th e roof, air h an dlin g un its

an d un it  ven tilators as well as
m akin g electrical upgrades.

Th e d istrict  also p lan n ed to
m ake tech n o logical u p -
grades, such  as addin g Sm art
boards.

Continued from 1A

“It ’s h uge,” Gin alski said.
“I’ve said from  th e begin n in g
we n eeded a win  for m an y
reason s. It ’s very uplift in g as
we m ove in to th e n ew year.”

To educate th e public about
th e project, d istrict  officials
h eld  m eet in gs with  PTA
groups an d  com m un ity
organ izat ion s.

“Th at  cert a in ly h elp ed ,”

sch ool board  Presiden t  Bill
Carlson  said . “Especially in
lieu  o f th e p revious lack o f
com m u n icat ion . Dist r ict
o fficials spen t  a lo t  o f t im e
visit in g d ifferen t  groups o f
peop le.”

Officials n ow h ope to
receive approval from  th e
State Education  Departm en t
an d put th e project out to bid
in  t im e so work can  begin  at
th e en d of th e sch ool year.

State education  law m an -
dates sch ool d ist ricts m ust
h ave a five-year m ain ten an ce
plan  in  p lace. Carlson  said th e
board an d adm in istrat ion  will
look at th e fifth  year of th eir
curren t p lan  in  sprin g an d
begin  developm en t of a n ew
plan  in  th e fall.

Th e board will cert ify th e
vote results at today’s board
m eetin g at 7:30 p.m . at Hugh
Gregg Elem en tary Sch ool. 

Continued from 1A

con struct ion  h ave been  offset
by declin es in  leisure an d h os-
p itality, profession al an d busi-
n ess services, an d m an ufac-
turin g,” officials wrote in  th e
report.

However, Ch em un g Coun ty
Executive Tom  San tu lli said
m ore jobs h ave been  created
over th e last few years an d
m an y area com pan ies con tin -
ue to give posit ive outlooks
for 2008.

Ch em un g Coun ty led th e
state in  p rivate sector job
growth  an d was th ird in  creat-
in g th ose jobs in  2007, h e
said.

Oth er parts of th e state h ave

don e better, but largely by
expan din g govern m en t posi-
t ion s, h e said. 

“I believe in  th e services
govern m en t provides but it
sh ou ld  n ever be a growth
in dustry an ywh ere,” h e said.

San tu lli said th e report gives
a con struct ive view of wh ere
th e state h as been  an d wh ere
it ’s h eaded.

Th e report said th e state is
m ovin g toward  a service-
based  econ om y. More jobs
will surface in  education  an d
h ealth , leisure an d h ospitality,
p ro fession al an d  busin ess
services, an d fin an ce.

But San tu lli is con cern ed
th at a service econ om y is n ot
sustain able an d would prefer

th e state tried to attract m ore
m an u factu rin g an d  p ro fes-
sion al jobs.

“We kn ow wh at th e prob-
lem s are an d th e problem  is th e
h igh  cost of doin g busin ess,”
h e said. “Wh en  will th e state
begin  to tigh ten  its budget?”

“When  you go to Albany,
everyone wan ts to tell you how
wonderful everyth ing is – every-
th ing isn ’t wonderful,” he said.

Locally, th e coun ty h as
worked h ard to con solidate
an d sh are services to cut costs,
San tu lli said . However, th e
state is n ot curren tly providin g
a level playin g field with  costly
taxes an d as a result, busin esses
an d people h ave fled to oth er
states an d abroad.

Continued from 1A

“Con gress refuses to rein  in
its wastefu l spen din g or curb
its corruption ,” said Rep. Joh n
Sh adegg, R-Ariz. Con servatives
estim ated th e m easure con -
tain ed at least $28 billion  in
dom est ic spen d in g above
Bush ’s budget, fun ded by a
com bin ation  of “em ergen cy”
spen din g, tran sfers from  th e
defen se budget, budget gim -
m icks an d ph an tom  savin gs.

With  Bush  win n in g th e $70
billion  in fusion  of troop fun d-
in g, oth er Republican s m uted
th eir crit icism .

“I do th ink the presiden t has
a victory h ere,” said House
Minority Wh ip Roy Blun t, R-
Mo. But the win  was hardly
clear-cut for Republicans hop-
ing the presiden t would em erge
from  th e m on th slon g batt le
with  Dem ocrats over the budget
with  a result that would m ore
clearly dem on strate to core
GOP voters the party’s com m it-
m en t to fiscal discipline.

Wh ile d isappoin ted by ced-
in g Iraq  fun d in g to  Bush ,
Dem ocrats h ailed th e pen din g
approp riat ion s b ill fo r
sm ooth in g th e rough  edges of
Bush ’s February budget p lan ,
wh ich  sough t below-in flat ion

in creases for m ost dom estic
p rogram s an d  con tain ed
n um erous cutbacks an d pro-
gram  elim in ation s.

“Th e om n ibus bill largely
yields to th e Presiden t’s top-
lin e budget n um bers, but it
also addresses som e of th e
bottom -lin e priorit ies of th e
Am erican  people,” said Sen .
Tom  Harkin , D-Iowa. “Th e
Grin ch  t ried  to  steal
Ch ristm as, but we didn ’t  let
h im  get all of it .”

Dem ocrats were able to fill
in  m ost of th e cuts by usin g
th e very budgetary sleigh t of
h an d lam basted by con serva-
t ive groups such  as th e Club
for Growth  an d  Cit izen s
Again st Govern m en t Waste.

Th e Wh ite House, wh ich
m ain tain ed a h ard lin e for
m on th s, h as been  far m ore
forgivin g in  recen t  days,
accep t in g $11 b illion  in
“em ergen cy” spen d in g for
veteran s, drough t relief, bor-
der security an d firefigh t in g
accoun ts, am on g oth ers.
Oth er budget m oves added
billion s m ore.

“Con gress did com e down
to th e presiden t’s overall top
lin e,” Wh ite House press sec-
retary Dan a Perin o said. “An d
in  regards of th e em ergen cy

spen din g, m ost of th at spen d-
in g would h ave passed on  an
em ergen cy basis an yway. It ’s
n ot added in to th e baselin e of
th e budget.”

Th e bill passed th e House
late Mon day. Un der an
un usual legislat ive two-step,
th e Iraq port ion  of th e bill
wou ld  be retu rn ed  to  th e
House on  Wedn esday, with
Republican s supp lyin g th e
win n in g m argin . Th at vote, if
successfu l, wou ld  sen d  th e
en tire om n ibus bill to Bush
for h is sign ature.

Dem ocrats succeeded  in
reversin g cuts sough t by Bush
to h eatin g subsid ies, local law
en forcem en t , Am trak an d
h ousin g as well as Bush ’s p lan
to elim in ate th e $654 m illion
budget for gran ts to com m u-
n ity act ion  agen cies th at h elp
th e poor.

Dem ocrats also reversed
Bush -sough t cuts to state an d
local law en forcem en t gran ts,
aid  to  com m un ity act ion
groups an d airport m odern -
izat ion  gran ts.

Dem ocrats also added fun d-
in g for food program s, subsi-
d ies to com m un ity develop-
m en t ban ks an d Hom elan d
Security Departm en t gran ts to
first respon ders.
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Voters approved the Corning-Painted Post  school dis t rict ’s $3.4 million maintenance
plan, which called for part ial replacement  of t he E ast  High roof. Dist rict  off icials hope
to receive State Educat ion Department  approval in t ime to have const ruct ion begin in
the summer.

REJECTED

KUHL

JOBS

SENATE

Learn ing English  harder
for illiterate im m igran ts

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Juma Kennedy, from Tanzania, tries to spell out the  word
“kit” during a spelling exercise in Bob Jansen’s En glish 1 class
at the Don Bosco Community Center in Kansas City, Mo . 
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